
CANADIAN COURIER.

The most successful of the market gardeners in Canada, many of th-'m customers fer two
generations, and some for three, buy Bruce's sceda, because, evcr snthis business was
established, by us Si'xtv-fjmiryears ago, they found they could rely on them in evzry way,
getting better results than f roi auy other seeds.
'ro these men quality and germination is the big- consideration, as thcir bread and butter
depends on their crops.
'We would say to the amateur and also the farmer, who are not customers,

"It WiII Pay You To Buy Bruce'8 Seeds"
for ît takes the saine time and trouble to plant and cnre for poor seed as for good, andpoor seed menus dissatisfaction and bass f or a surety.
Write for our 112-page illustrated and descriptive catalogue of Vegetable, Parm andFlower Seeds, Plants, Blbs, Poultry Supplies and Garden Tools and Impleenns, etc.
h will be mailed FREE to ailapplicants. WRITE TO-nA Y.

*Do You Need Furnituro?
W.s -n hé» you to là Most economkue purobss. I' OuW
dAreot-tfrm-..tCtoey Pl-m ce elnt tftu'ew. Write for
MrT lame, ft"

~ILUST.ATIED Cataloguebmi NO. 1l
Huuda'od Of Véeos) Of the beSt eet.4 furvAtiure aëMho-s iLinsi*xl prIo.d &t Jsut wb&t umwe w*I ooet youat anm' etati=on Ontaato.

ADAMS FURNITURE CO., Ltd
Canada'. Largeat Home Foruitiay, TORONTOý

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "TEE CANADIAN COURIER."

Commercial Candour. - "I assuri
yýou, Madam, these kitchen kaives rep
resent thse greatest value ever offere(
at thse price."

"They certainiy look lice and seesi
very chieap. The only question is-
will tliey cut?"

"Ah, Madam, if yo*u asic me that
I'm bound to say they wili not; bul
tijat is their one fault."ý-Puncli.

Rarer. - Willie - 'Taw, is truti
stran-ger than fiction?"

Paw-"Well, it 1.5 more of a strangei
tlhan fiction, my son."--Cincinnati Ený
quirer.

His Opportunity. - Having proved
uusatisfactory, thse waiter was told
tiiat lis services wotsid nlot be res*
quired In thse restaurant after ýSatur
daY night. W-hen Saturday noon came
lie was in a reckless mood and ready
te "come back' a-t the most valued
guest in thie liouse. Soon lie had lis
opportunity. "Walter, confound It,
titis steak isn't tender enougli,"
grewied a fat patron. "Not tender
enGugh?" the waiter snarled. "Whad-I a y' 'speet? Want it to Jump up and
kiss you?"

Inadequate.-First Oliarity Visitor-
"How diti you find poor Mrs. Hol-
comýb?"

Second Cliarity Visltor-"Nearly
frozen."

First Charlty Visiter - "INearly
fr'ozen? I tliouglit St. Andrew's Help-
ing Hand Society sent lier a lot of
clothes ?"

Second Charity Vislýtor-ýIýt dld; and
she had -them ail on-seven ýpeekaboo
waists and four slut sklrts.ý-_L!e.

Costly Justice.-A coloured gentie-
Muan, on trial for lis life ýin a remote
Tennessee town, was asked by tlie
judge If lie lad anything to say, wliere-
upon lie repiled:

"Ail 1 lias to say is this, Judge: If
you liangs me, Yeu liang the lbest
ýbasa singer in Tennessee." - Every-
body's.

Poor Heathenl-"II found a trIbe in
Afrkca," said the explorer, "that bail
absolutely ne Ides, of morality or Im-
moraiity."1

"Tlat's lnterestiug," -sald the mid
Iunatic, "but what dld tliey do for
plays,?"-Puck.

Dreaded.-Landlord (of Dînketown
Hotel)-"That felier wlio Just swag-
gered pas't? Oli, tliat's Lem Badgeley,
an' lie's a terrer te autymobilists, I
tel] Yeu! "

Guest-"Alia! 'the village Constable,
ehi?"

Landlord-*"Worse; ýhe's thse enly
auty repair man witliin ten mls"
Crescent.

Prepared For Any Emergency.-Zeal.
ous Boy Scout---"You cas cross by this
brIdge, Sir. It will save yen a long
waik round."

,Cautions Stout Party-'Thank you,
MY bey, but I'm afrald Et would hardIy
bear me."

Zeaqous Boy Scout-"Oli, 'tlat's ail
riglit, Sir. We have first aid andi am-
bulance on -the otiser sIde!'"--punch.

Caughtl-Wife-"George, 1 want te
see iliat lettes'."

Huzband--"Wliat letter, dear?"
WIfte--"That ene yen mait epened.

I know by tlie ia.ndwritlng It la from
a womnan, andi You turneti pale wlien
ycu read fI. Hand Etliera, sir! "

Flusband-....Here I la, dear. It le
froin your ýdressmaker."-Judge.

Why Notl-"My word, Jacob," ad
Steinberg, "tisai la a beautiful dlamond
Yeu have lu your pin. Row mueis dhd
IL ceai?" 1I paid $1,000,11 replled
Jacob. "One tliousand dollars! Good
graclousl " exclalmed Steinberg. "Vy,
I diti not knew yen ver wortis se mucli
moaey."1 "Vel, yen ses," exclalmed
Jacob, "'van der old man dled ho laft
$1,000 for a atoe te be ereeted to lii

memory, and dis iz de7r etoa-e."-Ken-
sas City Star.

The
Doctor
knowsi
that Beer is
heailüul
That is why he
drinks

Pilsener Laser
"iThe Ligýht Beer in

The Light Bottie"
and prescribes it for his patients.
He knows that the greatest scien-
tîsts and food experts-like Dr.
Wiley and Prof. Gartner-have
proved the, food and tonic value
of beer, brewed like O'Keefe's
'Pilsener" Lager.

This wholesome niourishing beer
is brewed only from. fine Barley
Malt, choicest Hops and filtered
water. 345

The O¶eele Drewery Co. Llmlted, - Toront,
If your daler wtil net sîapiy fol, phone us Maia 758 or
4aa 44&%. and ws W aise ia .yu ara upplisd et oses

LEGAýL NOTICE

EN TESUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO
J. A. C. CAMERON, ESQ., KGC.,

MASTER IN CHAMBERS,
Wednesday, the 4tli day of February, î1î.s.

BETWEEN
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION,

Plaintifs:
AND

FLORA ANN MRINNON,
Defodant:

Upon thse application of thse Plaintiff; upon
reading the affidavit of Samuel Edgar Cork
filýed, and upon hearinij what waa allee by
Counsel fo the Appicanta.,

i. It la ordered that service upon thse Des
fendant of thse Wrjt of Sommons and State-
ment of Clalin in this action, e üpblishing
this Order, together with tIse otice hereon
endorsed, once a week for three weeks, pre-
ceding th!e aeventh day of March, 1914, in2
the Janadian Courier newepacer, publihed at
tIse Cit of Toronto lu the ounty of York,
be deemyed good anti aufficient service of sald
Writ of Sommons and Statemnent of Clain.

1. And it ia further ordered that thse sald,
Defendant do enter an apparance to the sait!
Writ of Sommons and Mi he statement of
defence In thse- Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Ontario at Qagoode Hall, on or be-
fore the thlrty-firet day cf March 1914.

3. And it is further ordered tÏat the cotte
of tha application be couts En the cause.

"'J. A. C. CAMERON. M.C."
Notice to be endorsed on foregoing Order.
This action la brougbst to enforce by fore-'

closure, a certain Charge, dated thse zqth day
of 1pî, 1892. and made by one Colin Arthur
McKlnnon to one Ernest Albert Macdonald.
and which Char ge bas heem asalgned to thse
Plaintiffs-Confederation Life Aasociation-
and le now held by ad Plaintifà, and by
wisicls ,tere la now eharged upon lot ala±y.
two, according to Plan fiICd In thse Office of
Land Titles at Toronto, aa Plan M-39, thse
soin of $2,729.69 aud Interest thereon frous
thse 3oue day of January, 914. at thie rate of
6 per cent. per 6nnum nàrtlpifLd


